Normal hip in children: correlation of US with anatomic and cryomicrotome sections.
Full and simultaneous exploitation of features designed to maximize signal-to-noise ratio with the new generation of ultrasound equipment enabled detailed sonographic depiction of the anatomy of the hip and its surroundings. Scanning in familiar planes provided images that are easier to interpret. In addition, correlation of these images with cryomicrotome sections and histochemical studies disclosed several new findings. The articular cartilage of infant hips-composed mostly of water-is anechoic. However, the hyaline cartilage-which contains many vascular channels, columns of cartilage cells, and mesenchymal stroma-appears as alternating hypoechoic or anechoic columns and echogenic columns. The fibrocartilage of the limbus, on the other hand, is echogenic, as are other fibrous tissues. As expected, the points of attachment of the distal aspect of the synovial membrane, the fibrous capsule, and the ligaments in relation to the epiphyseal growth plate, varied with age, as did the characteristics of the cartilaginous structures. Familiarization with the sonographic appearance of normal hip anatomy in subjects of all ages is a first step toward recognition of various pathologic entities of the hip.